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WHEN YOU ARE DRY
THE PLACE TO VISIT IS

The Silvertooth
Pine Line of Wines and Liquors.
Agents for Uudwciscr and Weinlinrd's Beer.

OLD CROW BOND & L1LLARD
GUQQENHE1AI

Pure California Port Wine, Gal... $2.00

Choice Old California Port, Sherry, An-

gelica and Muscatel, Gal tpZiVU

Monogram, Bond & Lilian!, Cedar Brook
Whiskey, Gal $6.50
Apricot, Blackberry, Peach and Apple
Brandies, bottle $1.50

THE SILVERTOOTH SALOON
Wholesale and Retail Wines and Liquors.

J3nd jYachine hop

All Kinds of Saw Mill and Farming

R-E-P-A-- hR-S

Wc Carry a Large Stock of

Auto Repairs arid Supplies

Wall St., next to Opera House

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EMBALMERS -- UNDERTAKERS

A Full Line of

UNDERTAKING SUPPLIES

WEST & NISWONGER
J. I. West C. P. NIswonger

YOUNG
CLARK

Engineers t
and Architects

Office temporarily with J. A.
'

Eaates, on Oregon St.

We re prepared to. ,

handle' Engineering

i

a4 Architectural
Work of all kinds. I

Irrigation
Engineering

and

Modern Bungalows
our specialties.

Pino Dry Mill Wood.

Already split for your cook stove,
only $3.7K a cord delivered. Pioneer
Wood Yard. Phone 11. . tf

Just try The Bulletin Job'fHrttery.
. ' 'i, :' rv,

Photo mailers, large and small,
for sale at'Tlie Bulletin office.

v

The Men's
Toggery

New Stock of Negligee
and Golf

SHIRTS
just received. You will .al-

so find here the newest
styles of

STRAW HATS
TROUSERS
for Summer Wear.

RIGHT PRICES
RIGHT GOODS.

A. L. FRENCH
Oregon Street, BEND, ORE.

Did you know that thn Itnllntln
job shop can print your visiting
cards oi tne ueat stock wjth hand-
some script typo?

Why not get out some advertising
blotters, largo or small? The Bull-
etin has the stock and can do the
work on its new press.

WOMAN LOSES HOME

Residence of Mm. C. I!. Nichols Near
Lsldlaw U turned,

Laidijvw, May 510. The homo of
Mrs. C. K. Nichols, who resides
three arid one-ha- lf miles northwest
of town, was destroyed by lire
Saturday morning, May 20. Tho
building caught in tho roof mul tho
llnmes spread almost instantly over
tho entire building. Hut n small
portion of tho household goods was

; saved. Her loss amounted to about
$C00 and was covered by no in-

surance.
Mr. Vernon, Sunday School organ-

izer, conducted preaching services
in Lnidlaw Sunday morning mul
evening, May 21.

Mrs. Harmon Cook has been quite
ill recently.

The Socialist local of taldlnw has
changed Its time of meeting to thoi
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month nt 7 p. in,

Prof. Russel, who closed a very
satisfactory term of school here,
has gone to Wnlln Walln, Wash.

Durma'a Glided Pagoda.
Rangoon, the prln-lp- al illy of llurmn

Crow up itmuiid l In- - sucrcd apot oo
which Is Limit I lie isrout Slumy llngou
ptKoda, one of Ita irlurlul wonder.
"HMiiB to ii li.'liMil of :iik) fift. Hi. mU
is srvutly i'iiIuuk cd iiy the fuel I tin I II

Hands on tin miiIiiiikv Hint In Its, If um
fevt nbore tin1 lewl of ilu citj." :
a writer. "It U cowrrd with pure
cold from time to iiitnnlt. mul once In
every ccuenttloii thl told U inniili't
Vy renewed by puhllc sulm-rlptluu- , Yel
throughout tin- - tuterwil ihi im., uf
tTdlillnK Kin's on crpcluitlly. riniin
peoplo who seek In this way to express
their veneration and to add to their
itoro of spiritual merit climb up dully
with llttlo tlutterlni: acket of gold
lenf. which they fasten on no tne frac-
tion of Its great surface. There U uo
moro plctureaquo alcht offered by It
thnn that of a croup of these silken
worshipers outlined hitch ngitlnit Its
cold In tbo act of contributing their
mall quota to Hi aplendor. The n co-

da Itself haa no Interior. It U n aolld
sttipa of brick raised orvr a relic
ehauiber."

Old Man of thi Mountain.
The title "Old Mull of the Mountain"

was first applied lu tluiunn lieu Sab-
bat, who founded a formidable dynnn-t-

lo Syria A. O. I WO. lie waa the
prince or thief of the ct of the Mo-

hammedans Marine been banished
from hla country, he took up hla abode
In Mount Lebanon and cnthervd round
him a bond of followers, who soon be-

came the terror alike of Christian.
lewa and Turk. The paid the most
Implicit obedience lo hla commands
and bettered that if they sacrificed
their Urea for hla sake they would be
rewarded with the highest Joya of
paradise, For 200 yeara theae "asans-ains.- "

aa they called themselves, con-
tinued, to be the- terror of the country.
Whenever their chief, the "Old Man
of the Mountain." considered himself
Injured he dispatched some of hU ns- -

aasslns secretly lo murder the nggre-or- .

This Is thu origin of our use of the
word assassin for a secret murderer.

Individuality.
To each Intellect Nilongs a special

power. We Mong.to ouraelrri, nnd
wo ioaVcontroi of our owa when we
try to be aomo one else.' The orlKlnal
mind la n mairnctlc renter for the
attraction of other minds. Uut tho
lodcfltono lose nothing by attmclon;
it remalna tho aame. London Now
Ace.

A Goal Ht Had Navtr Ftssohtd.
"You are tho greatest Inventor Iti the

world." exclaimed a newspaper innti
to Alexander fJrulmin lioll.

"Oh. no. my friend, I'm not." said
Professor IWI. "Pre never lieen a

reiwrter." IJidlea Home Journal.

Plain Talk.
"Shave," aald the crusty person la-

conically.
"Close?" Inquired the barber.
"No. I'm not rlose. but I'm not in

tho habit of Rlvlns tips If that's what
you'pj drlrlnK st."

Ho who relpns within himself and
rules prejudices, desires and fear U
more thnn a kin-- . Milton.

On Consolation.
"My wife U suing me for divorce."

sighed tbo roan, "I wish I were dead."
"Cheer up, old boy, It's a whole lot

better to bare your wife spending nil-rno-

than life Insurance." Detroit
Free Pre.

Clot Mouthtd,
Calpr-B- o your nlster nnd her flntice

are rery close mouthed over their
Mttle Kthel-Cli- we mouth-

ed! You oueht to see them together!
Auckland News.

Hli Lovo.
"A case of love nt first alcht. eh?"
"No. second alcht. The first time he

saw her he didn't know autr was an
heiress."

NOTICK FOR I'UULICATION.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Laud Office it The IXIIts, Oregon.
Aptl J7lh, 1911.

Notice It hereby given that William J MiOlll-ray,o- f
neii4. Oregon, who, on January 17111,116,

mad llomeiteail I'.utrjr No, ut, tonal No.
OJ79J, for K ! and iwK aejf Ktc. J( towu
filp ig rt., range urstt, Wllllainetlc MerUian.

baa filed noilvr pf Inlcntiou tu make Final
Vive-Ye- Proof to eilabllih claim lo the laud
a bore described, brfore II C I'.llla, U. H.

at liU office at Dctid, Urrgou, on the
14th day of Juue, 1911,

Claimant namea as wltneuea; Mlto W.WIIaon,
Frrd A. Iluuntll, Cora . Urnaterhoua, Skrah
V erguaoa, all of Dend, Oregon.

l C. W.MUORK, KegUtcr,

A MAN OF MYSTERY.

Pteutlar Llf of Mttattailo, tha Cat,
brattd Italian Pot,

MetnstnHlo (lmW-ITHl'- tho cololirntrnl
ilruiimllo nnd operutlc poet, spent titty,
tho yenrs In Vhuinn with tho Marlines
family without ever leurillnu llenuun
or wNhlnir to learn It.

IliedOc hit utter Indlfforonce to nil
apeis'li but Italian, Metaitanln pimjenii
ttl iininy iieeullnrlllea of charaiier.
Noih' tulnht mention death In IiIn pres-(Mic-

Tluwo who alluded to hiiiuIIhix
baforo him ho made It n point not to
sen attain. In nil hit llfty-tlv- )eara
lu Vienna he never iiavo it way more
thnn the equivalent of $'.'.' to the
poor. Ho always wvupled the aniuo
sent nt chtitvh, hut never paid for It.
Uo took nil lit meals tu tho most tuya
terlous privacy. Ills B real est frleuda
had tioteraeen him ent nnythlnu tait a
biscuit with aomo lemonade. Nolhtnc
would Induce him to dine away from
home, lie never chanced tils wlu or
tho ut or color of his oo.it.

MetastitNlo was to have been present-
ed to tho pope the dny he died nnd
raxed about the Intended Interview In
tho delirium of I1I1 Inst moments. Mrs.
rioi?l (familiar to render uf llosw ell's
"Life of Dr. Johnson" us Mm. Thralei
collei'tett these particular, from the la
dies of the Marlines family, with
whom Metnstnslo was so tone domestl
catcd without speuklnc or understand
Inc n word of their laucuacu from tlrsi
to Inst.

ETIQUETTE IN SIAM.

On Handa and Knaes Ocfor tha King
Wai Lornj tha Cuatom Thar.

IVrhnis the most revolutionary re
form carried out by the late klnc t
Slum was the abolition of the arid
trnr.x rule of etiquette whleh forbade
no Inferior In rank to raise his head
kIkiiu that of n superior or even level
with It. Tho Inferior must not even
pnsa over a bridge while n superior
was underneath It, nor must ho enter
a room In an upx-- r story while a su-

perior was ocvupyliiit n room beneath
It. Kcrrnnta approached their tuna-ter-

on hand nnd knees, This cus-
tom Is by no menus obsolete today In
aplto of tho roynl edict, for ninny of
tho powerful nobles who live far
away from tho court still enforce It.

In ISil tho king held n Inrce conrt.
at which no ono jiresent preaiiineil to
npenr otberwlan thnn on tinniN and
knees. It wna nt this audience that
tbo edict forbidding the custom waa
rend to tho prostrate multitude. Tbey
there and then nwe and alood like
men in tho presence of their aorerelcn
for tho flrat time on rerord. Hlnee
then there haa been no prostration at
the royal audience. Hut If supe-
rior atopa to apenk to an Inferior in
the street the latter will atlll bend or
lower hla head In aome way as a
mark of reapect-- London Saturday
Iterlew.

Opollad in tha Making.
Behold, when a man on a trolley

car removed Ida hat tho other day little
Willie obaerved thnt he waa bald yea,
very bald, for not n alncle blraule
nimbler trailed over hla shlnluc pale.
Hut when It came, to whiskers tha
bald party was richt there with tho
lltacn. Uo hud whiskers In bundles,
whiskers In stacks. In fact, be had
enough whiskers to start n rat factory
and innko n fortune.

"Kny, mnmma." finally remarket!
Willie, turnlnc to hla mother. "Just
look at that man there."

"Hush, dearr returned mamma. "He
will bear you. Wh'at'a the matter'with
hlmr

"Kverythlnc is the matter with bim,"
replied tho younrster. "When the an- -

cvls mado him they put his bead on
urolde down." Philadelphia Tele-er- a

ph.

Hla Olunt Critic
Irvine Ilnrheller waa Introduced one

dny by a mutual friend to a western
mountaineer.

"Mr. nacheller," exclaimed the
friend to tho mountaineer, "Is an au-

thor of repute In the oast."
"Oh, yon," drawled the inountnlneer.

"I know of him. I was locked up In
my cabin here by the snow two win-te-

aco, and I only hnd two books to
read the whole flvu months, your book,
sir," be anld. turnliic to Mr. Ilarheller,
"and the Illble, and I read them
throuiih several tlnum."

"indeed!" said the author, a smile
of satisfaction wreathing bla face.

"Yes, air," continued the old moun-

taineer, "and I never knew before
bow interesting the Ulbla waa." Ut.
Paul Dispatch.

Qrsnada Was Bought Chsap.
The Island of Grenada. In tho Brit-

ish West Indies, was bought by tbe
French from the Carina by a solemn
treaty lu tbo middle of the acventeenth
century, and tho prlco paid waa two
bottles of rum. Kaau's mess of pot-tag- o

waa a good stroke of business by
comparison. Tbe Caribs soon regret-
ted having sold their birthright and
vainly tried to got tho island back by
force. It is now ono of Kngland's most
prosperous colonies In tbo West Indies,

flo Absurd.
Youth-Lo- ok here! This horse I

hired from you runs on to the pave-

ment every tlmo bo aces a motorcar.
Horse Denier Well, you don't expect

a horso to run up a telegraph pole or
climb a tree, do you New York Jour-
nal.

' '

It Sultsd Him,
Rllas-R- ny, did you ever see a gol

durn boll Jcat whero you wanted II?
Btorekeeper Yep: the one ou you Is

exactly all right for mo, ston

Transcript.

It requires very little trouble o hot
fault. That is why thoro ore so Wur
critics. Holmes.

Positively no Smoking nlgno for
snlo nt Tho Hullctln ulllco, tf

...I1 - (UMJIUIW

Uenutlftil llend Residence st Less
'1 linn Market Value,

Five-roo- Hungnlow, tltreu block".
from Depot situ, nil good 80-fo-

Httt'iit. The lot lies level nnd fret)
from rock. Walls uf the house ttre
covered with high grade burlap
mul painted. Thu floors are solid
nnd varnished. Tho dun has a window
sent, book shelves, mul 11 receding
bed. There Is it llro-plne- o and chim-
ney, and it veranda tin two sides,
size 10x20 feet.

This pruiHirty Is well worth $2,000,
but we will take $1.(1M), if MR) down,
balance easy terms,

M. S, Lattin & Co.
K Hond. Ore.

tsoiieu 10 cKuoiruKS.
In the County Court of the Slate ol

Oregon, for the Couutv o( Cruok.
lo the matter n( the (state ol Olson V.

I'rrwiua, ilevrAteil
Notice Is hereby c'eo, by the tinder.
Iltnetl, adniiiilalratrlx ol the ratale of

Orou I'. IVrsoiisdeeeaseil. to the cted-tinr- s

slid nil erons hsvlnu rlalma
iiisllnl the asld drersed tu present
'hem verified s rrqiilred hv isw within 6
iimtilha stlrr the first pnhllcslloii ul this
iiillce, tn the .Alii silniltilatrntrU. at the
Hiee of Vernon I'nrlies lo the I'lul

S'sllniml Hank hullilliit;, llend. Olrgoii.
inie 'he p'see of the Injunction
i( the btialness n( ald catste. III asld

Couutv no 1 Slile.
Ibilrd till. 171I1 day of May. loll.

1 1 I'KHHON.I,
.VlniiuUtral'W of Ihr KtUleol Oihiii 1'.

1'rrmtoa. drcrs-ei- l

Wood! Wood!
IIKLLOI Where are you

going?
Down to Carter's after n cord

of that good dry block wood.
My wifuwon't burn anything
else,

Carter Is four hltit chcnor
Uinn others. Ho sells dry block
wood at $4.W) per cord.

P. M. CARTER

Katlmatei on
appllcstlou

Wall Paper at
I'tkea

N. P. WEIDER

PAINTER
& Paperhanger

Chcapeat and Peit Wall Paper Sam-
ples In the county. Get

My Pliers.

rtoaJT.

Portland

liend, Oregon.

New
PALACE
MARKET

Charles lioyd, Prop.

MEATS
Vegetables, etc.

CITY DRAY
CIIAKLKSOOKTIrtN, fHOr,

KJ.rS
CITV flJTriV

Wo Handle Uverylltlng. Leave or-ds- ra

v. Ilh Nick Sittlth
Wall Mietl, lUmt.

Palace
Restaurant

Rooms for Rent
Confectionery, Prult

fictile Supplies, Cigars

J. F. Taggarf & Co.

Ti?.

Buckley Express
Co.

DAILY Ivxprcss Service Iwtwccn
Madras and Ik-n-

Careful Attention.

llend Agents, Harper Lund
Company.

No

uvr'
If you want something to cat try

Ts&ar SAM'S place "Kirs
on Hond street. Annex to Stephens & Puttie's saloon.

TO BUILDERS
WE HAVE A MCE STOCK OF FLOORING

RUSTIC, SHIPLAP AND
ROUGH LUMBER.

A mLsUke was made last week. The other company
udopted a name so much like ours that our advertise-
ment got mixed. It is the Bend Lumber Company
who is selling

Shlplapat $14 per M
Good Grade Rustic - - - $16 per M

Common Rough Lumber - $12 per M

at mill one nnd one-ha- lf miles south-eas- t of iikni).
We can furnish any bill on short notice. Send us

your orders for FINISH LUMBER.

BEND LUMBER CO.

Bs Deschutes Bar
BOND STREET

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

"EVERYTHING TO DRJNK

BUT DESCHUTES WATER."

GIRTON fe COMPANY

i

o.


